Northwestern University
McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science
Computer Science Unrestricted Technical Electives Approval Form

To be used by students following catalogs degree requirements 1996 - 2006
This form should be completed by all Computer Science majors by the end of their junior year of study. If you change your unrestricted technical electives, a new form must be submitted. Individual courses may be replaced by submitting the original form and obtaining the program chair's signature.

Name _______________________________________________ Student ID ___________________

Today’s Date ____________________ Year of Study _________ E-mail ___________________

Title of Option ________________________________________________________________

Example: Course Course Title Quarter/Year
         CS 399-0-20 Projects W03

Unrestricted Technical Electives (2) _____________________________________________

Student’s Signature ____________________________ Date _____________________________

Adviser’s Name ______________________________________________________________

Adviser’s Signature ____________________________ Date _____________________________

Program Chair’s Signature ____________________________ Date __________________________

The student should obtain the signature of the advisor and program chair and return the signed form to the McCormick Undergraduate Engineering Academic Services Office, L269 Tech.

July 12, 2007